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and Oregon scenery, the taller on the
Klamnth Irrigation project. ltoth of
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rlt) inunrll nnd Chamber of Com
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for a on the lake, and the

Extra Train Service

Ah announced about week ago by
the Herald, tho Southern Pacllc will

lu on nu oitra train between Wood
nd Klamath Falls, tho lattor part ot

thin month. Statement to this effect
"nt officially made Saturday evening
nt (ho meeting at the IrU by

R. tvc, passenger traMe, roan
Bgcr.

Tho doublo train aorvlce will
effective on May llth. There

till ho no change In of
3 and 40, Train No. 41 will

Icavo Weed at 11:40 p. ., connect.
Ing with No, 14, and arrive at Klam-nt- h

FalU at 4 Train No. 41 will
Klamath FaiU at ftilO b. a.,

nnd arrive at Wee nt o'clock, con
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R"d time, con.iderme tne rati ma

i.ml ronscloiiM of having formed an

i.rnualntance that bids fair to be nf
mutual benefit to both.

V. C. Ilambor has returned from
Portland, he went ns
Kiilo to Ihe Urand l.ndR! of Odd Fel-

lows. Fred says that he had fine

lluio nnd learned many thlugs nbout
Odd Fellowship which he will tell to

tlio members of Klamath Lodge on
Friday evening.

to Begin

nectlng with No. IS. This will mnko
poiislblo to leavo Han Francisco In

the evening and nrrlvo In Klamath
vniu thn rniiowlmr afternoon at 4:30,

and by leaving Klamath Falls In tho
passengers would arrive

Ran Francisco tho following day

about noon.
Whtlo In tho city Mr. Fee took up

Iho desirability of running parlor
cat on ono ot the trains, and It la

quite certain that this aervlce will be

put on. Mr. Feo had not decided

..iv which train to nut the
parlor but It Is qutto probable.

that It will be put on tne extra,
aiiiiM .eAnmmodato tho greater
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John B. Shook In In from llonnnta.
Mo In nt tlio l.akrsliiu Inn,

H.S. EXCURSION

ON WEDNESDAY

WRHK COM.

PLKTF.II TIIIH AKTKHXOON KOli

Till: AN MAI. STRAMKU TRIP
OX TIIH VPPK.lt LAKK

ThU ufleinoou llui students of
llho IiIkIi nrhool hitting the annual ex- -

riiiKlon In Oinrge mailn arrangemcnti
for the chartering of the stenmer
Wlnenia for Wednesday, and that
nomine the kludeiitv nnd faculli' nf

BULL TOURNEY

KOIIT KKtMATII. IMHtltlH AMI

MKItltll.l, AMI KLAM.

ATII HTAIIK WILL KXTKIt KOIt

TIIK IIIU KVKXT

I'ro.pccts for successful baseball
touinuttient In Klamath Kails around
Pnurlh of Jul) were ucver better.
uciordliiK to 8eretary OlUer, ot Ihe
Chsmt.er of Cumuifrce, and he says
that he Is dally receiving Inquiries.
Ootrli and Port Klninnth havo

their Intonllon ot cntariac
Uir.ms In the tourney, nnd If th fct--

ry out the C'hemawa Indian school
U secured, ns expected, the Klamath
Hum will no doubt alto be entered.
Weed has fast team this reason,

on it the same call be said of Merrill
Such ii tournament. If nrransjed.

wilt take place In July, possibly
on Ihe 1st nnd dosing on the

the top notchers would bt""";"' ,,M each other for the'.J. "'Sere are bound to be sev
eral teams who claim tho champion
ship of this neck ot tho woods, but
In this wny the question will he deft,
clli'ly settled.

IM IS ARRESTED ON A

HORSE SMRS GHJUI6E

Deputy Sheriff Pearson ot Keno yes
terday arreted llugn Albright upon
Instructions from Sheriff ' Darncs.
charging Allbrlghl with stealing
horse. The animal was used by Frllx
Kelhl, who tends the headgates for
Ihe reclamation service nt Shipping-ten- ,

and waa taken from Kelhl'a sta-

ble Saturday night. Am soon aa he
noticed Its absence he communicated
with the authorities.

Allhrlght will appear tomorrow be.
fore Justice of the Peace Chariot

raven for preliminary arraignment.

SOODEN tfflaCK CUiS

LIFE OU S. ttRftlT

Amos s. Honncti. carpenter and
t.nnrdini house man. died suddenly

rt lltiuna VUtn Lnndtng In Shipping,
ton Sunday cvenlug, front an attack
ot heart futlure. Mr. Dennett had
been feeling under the weather for
several days, but Sunday he rallied,
und went out for walk. He re-

turned at o'clock, and half an horn'

liter ho expired.
Hsnnntt was fortyone years ot

ago, and leaves wife and two chil
dren, boy and a girt. Tne remains
wore taken to tho Willis undertaking
nuriars nnd tho funeral will be hold
at 2:30 Tueaday afternoon.

J, O. Carroll returned Saturday
evening from Lakevlew.
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RETURN FROM

THE LAVA BEDS

flOKLLKIt, HIIOOK AM IIL'TLXIC

AIIK IIOMK FROM TIIKIB TltlP
TO TIIK fKXKH OK TIIK

IIUMMIV KIOIIT OK '7:1

Tho party consisting of J. F. Uocl.
ler, John Hhook and J. C. Kutenlc,
who left here Iwo weeks ego for the
lata beds, returned Saturday night
In Mr. (loeller'a launch. While they
report severo wenthcr and consider-
able hardship on that account, they
are full nf pralsn of tho points of In-

feros!, historic and natural. They
hnd with thctn 'for the first week
Peter Kchonrhln.-- r son of John Hcon-- i
l.lu, second chief under Captain

Jmk In Ihe Modoc war, Peter bclnif
one of Iho few surviving warriors

ho, from nn Indian's point of view,
so gallantly Mood off the forces of
regulars In thr famous natural
HtronRhold. Probi bl the most thrill- -
I lie experience wis to listen on thn
ground lo his description of tho de-
feat of Major Thomas' command,
April 2)1, 183. lie showed on tho
ground where Thomas' command
marched Into an ambush, how they
ri treated ovcrc broken ground lor
three-quarte- of a mile, men strag.
riling And running, herded like sheep
by the Modocs Inferior In number, nr.d

hcre the remnant nf about fifty men
finally ran Into n depression, hiding
In the high sagebrush like rabbits,
the Modocs firing Indiscriminately nt
tlote tnnge Into the brush, killing n
coiiuding nearly nil. The lndlnn'4
tense of locality waa wonderful io Ihe
rlty-bre- d whites', empty cartridge
MkIU attesting to his correctness In
location, though a fire had swept
nor the country lg the thirty-eigh- t,

ears of the Modoc's absence, chang
Ing Ihu appearance of things.

At one point he showed where -

w Idiot, havli.K made his cicnpo from
the last stand of tho Thomas com.
mand, was shot down by an Udlan
lu ambush, and after a abort defense
with his baonet designated at a
gun-knif- e was stabbed by a second
Indian coming up. Tho correctness
of this location wn-- proved by Mr.
Ooeller finding a hu'ivr. thighbone
nea the olnt. The battlefield hid
become lost, aud no residents ot the
district knew Its location. Mr. Ooel-

ler Intends to send down crosses to
be erected, with proper inscriptions,
for the benefit of future tourists, and
Mr. Charles Merrill Is going to tee
them erected nt tho proper locations.
Reside' these historic points, there
are Ice caves, craters and blowouts of

trlklng Interest. Drinker's Phar-
macy. Main street, will havo the rel-

ics on dUplny.

BAND EXCURSION

NEXT SUNDAY

t IMIAM.ATIOX HAH CIIAHTKHKII

TIIK HTK.AMK.lt WINKMA. AXI

WILL CAt IP MKK. AH FAR AH

HtH'KV POINT

Hunday attomoon tho Klamath
Falls Military band will glvo It tint
vxcurston on Upier Klamath Lake,
when the steamer Winonia, carry lug
a crowd of ploasuro aeckora, will
leave for llocky Point and other
placta on tho lake. A concert will bo

riven nt '.' o'clock at llocky Point, and
the band will discourse music whllo
on Iho water.

'Excursions to Upper Lake points
are among tho favorite Sunday pax- -

times of residents of Klamath FalU.
and tho music of the band it an added
feature, so the event will bring out a
great mauy.

RttMRAN UOfiE WAS

NU6ED LAST FRRAY

For entering tho llarrlman Lodge
on Pelican Bay and taking a sUotguu.
a number of boxes ot shells, a gun'
scabbard and aeveral cans ot peas,
O. II. Wagner and Ottoe Arloo were
this afternoon bound over to await
tho action of the grand Jury by Judge

Oravf-s- . The theft nn committed
Friday evening, nnd the inn were J

IiioukIiI here yvMordn) by (,'. D. Wll-- I
son of Hocky Point. All of tho Koodsi
were found In their Jiof.onsloii, Mo-
rale M. MnmiltiK appeared for thol
Ktate ntnl John Irwin for Dm dofenso.1

"TERRIBLE STH"
!

ON THE MARCH

KKIIKHAL ItKOIMF-X-T IH LORIXU

.NO TIMK. IN A IIIKK ACROHS

TIIK COUNTRY TO THK RELIEF
OK KN'HKN'AHA

United Press Service
MKXICALI, May 22. Colonel

M)ot's "Terrible Klghth" federal in
fsntry Is marching toward Eneenada,
passing without bloodshed within
hailing distance yesterday of the reb
ols In the Mexican trenches. Mayot'a
force Is marching rapidly, abandon
Ing the women, children and camp
followers who are unable to keep up.
The rebels rescued some women and
n three-da-) babo from the desert
after the federals had passed.

EITHER WEED OR

MERRILL SUNDAY

OLIVER IH.TRVIN't. HARD TO

A GAME FOR HIS TEAM

WITH ON'E OK THE AIWVE FOR

THE SMTH OK THIS MONTH

Munager Calc Oliver of the KUm-nt- h

Falls baseball team la working
hard lo secure a game with the Mer-

rill nine for Sunday. He sayt he will
play the team either here or In Mer-

rill. Merrill han an awfully clever
bunch of ball touers on tho Job this
)enr, nnd they promise to give every
team in the county a run for their
money.

lu cane ho U unable to get a game
with Merrill. Oliver will tacklo the
proposition ot buckling up with
Weed, nnd h nhto ways that hit team
I willing cither to Journey to Weed
or to scrap It out here. If Ihe game
in It It Weed Is nrrnuged Ihe fans of
ono city or the other will be given nn
opportunity to enjoy the Inauguration
of the extra train service, ns they will
be able to make the trip both way.
In one day.

RUMNAY GIRL FOR SALE

FOR PUKE OF RAISH

:.OS AN(lELi'8, May 22. Cather-
ine Nolcr 13, 't lor sale. Her mothci.
Mrr. Margaret Notes of l.vng Bead..
sn)s she will part with the girl for n
consideration to nny family of good
standing who will ndopt her.

Catherine recently ran nway, and
since then has been ttajlng with Mrs
Herman Ilurwltt of Los Angeles, to
whom she appealed after a da ot
wandering. She refuaea to go home.

Mrs. Noles hat written to Mr. Hur- -
win, offering to permit her to adopt
the girl, provided she will bay her
outright. No prlco waa named, but
the letter said It must be commensu- -

rato with the coat of raiting a girl for
thirteen years.

0RE8H SOON. TO NAVE

A NEW WEAR LAWYER

SALEM. May 32. Tho graduating
class finishing Iho Willamette Unl.

erslty law courso this year numbers
smong Its mombers ono woman. Mm.
Donald II. Upjohn. Mrs. Upjohn will
tako tho bar 'examination with her
data In June.

In delivering tho charge to the
data Judge Percy R. Kelley ot the
circuit court ot this district, said he
hoped soon to experience the seat
tlon of being addressed, la court by n
feraalo attorney. A woman lawyer
waa recently admitted at reaaioton.

Dr. V. D. Qulttard and wife trom
the Agency aro among today's guests
at tho Lakeside Inn.

LIBER4LISTS ARE

STILL AFTER MADERO
4i

I 1

HIOH HCIIOOL .NOTES

In response to a considerable do
mand, the faculty hat arranged for
n summer school, to begin at 8:30
Monday morning. May 2ltb. About
n doien High School students aa welt
ns a number ot teachers and eighth
graders arc planning to attend-- This
courso hax been arranged especially
for teachers who expect to take the
Juno examination, pupils who aro
planning to take the eighth grado
examination next September, and
high school students who are behind
lu their work.

The Manual Training class baa Just
finished a beautiful little bookcase
for the history room, and are work-
ing on n large one for tho English
library. These cases as well ns other
work which tho boys havo done dur-
ing the year will be on display during
commencement week.

Examinations nnd preparations for
commencement week are keeping
both students and faculty mighty
busy these day.

The High School Annual this year
Is going to bo the best ever. It la
being printed on the Herald press,
and Infinite palna aro being taken to
make the work flrtt data. Tho cuts
that have been printed thnt far show
up In fine shape.

MIMN'fl MEN ORQAXnW

Catted Pros Sorvlct
PORTLAND. May 22. Mining

men completed the organisation of
tho Oregon Chapter of the American
Mining Congress in Portland daring
the past week, the whole slate being
well represented. Steps were taken
at the convention to put the Industry
on a better basis and considerable
benefit to all engaged In tho develop,
ment of the state's mineral rctosrre
will result.

Will Visit California Cltka
Mrs. Jns. Drlscoll and son, Edwin,

left this morning for an extended
vl.lt with relatives and friends In
California cities. They were accom-
panied by Miss Erraa Iloagland, who
will vl.lt several of the Callfornli
cltlc. returning In about two week.

Here Fro) Medford
II. J. Tlcknor of Medford Is In lb?

city today, a guest at the Liver
more. Mr. Tlcknor lately purcaasea
the Durnham ranch In Langell Val-

ley, and It looking for more farm
property In that vicinity.

An KJgwt.PowsMler
Dr. Wright report the birth of an

elghtound ton on Sunday to Mr.
and Mr. P. E. Dean of Mills addition.

C. M. Pettlt or Seattle, who tins
becu visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. C. Pettlt at tho Llvcrmore tor
a few da)K, left ye.torday for the
Sound City.

J. Rosenthal, a well known DorrU
trorchnnt. and R. Tabor, a prominent
Icislnena man from tho tamo city, nrc
among today's guests at the Llver- -

niore.

Madero Jr. Tells

JAUREZ. May - What no Bd

his associates hone to do for Mssico
In the new era apparently opening tor
that country through the defeat ot
Dlai, why he will not, It ho should
gala the pieoldeacy, become a tyrant,
aud whether Mexican people aro cap.
able ot a democratic government were
dUcussed hero today by Francisco
Madero Jr. In a statement to the
United Press.

By Francisco Madero Jr.
(Copyright, 111. by tke United)

, Press Asaoslatloa)
f..

.! t am sura, wa will not sammlt tie
tauHa of Wat , because those holoag-ia- -

ta tMir revolution aro inMoa by
tke sentiments of tke highest patriot.

HE IS SLAVEHOLDER

MAMEEMTO IS ISHl'KD DHCLAIU

I.NO THK REBKLH' SUCCT.HH

WOl'LU NOT CHAXQK fR-- '.

IftTIXfi OOXnmOMH

United Preaa Service
LOS ANGELES. Mar 22. Deetor-In- g

that Maderejjl a member ot the
stave holding data, and asserting that
his elevation to the prealdeacy or '
change ot cabinets would not mean
anything for the people of Mexico.
tho Los Aagelea Junta hat sent In
the printers a draft of a manifesto
signed by Magoa, Ocnerat Flgueron
nnd others. decUrUg that the war
will not end until Ihe natural

of Mexico havo been restored
to the people for free and eejaal nee.

Magon said that the dedeloa will
effect all revolutionists In every state
bordering on the Pad Be ocean. The
liberal arairlt equal to Madero'a but
it Is beHeved that In ihe event of
peace hak of Madero'a force will Join
the liberals. Too manifesto appeals
to soclalUts all over the world to lead
their asilttaace.

serms tm-ru- Y

WEEK FIW TMKNT

Members of the graduating clati
of the Klamath Couaty High School
are reheartlRt. falthfulljr every day
for their Senior play, which wilt be
produced next Monday night hi the
Honston opera bouse. The clans this
year hat selected George Bernard
Shaw's great three-ac- t military draasa
of Revolutionary liases. "The Devi!':?
Disciple." and under the direction of
Principal Faught, Miss Coarey nnd
Mist Cornwall, they are making; great
progress In their work.

Though the play It by no meant a
difficult one, tho members of tho data
are happily cast in their parts, and a
splendid production I expected. Fol-

lowing Is tho cast of characters:
Mrs. Judith Anderson. . . Roxa Shive
Rev. Anderson Horace Cox
Mrs. Dudgeon Myrta Carter
Uncle William Ferd Williams
Uncle TItuo Virgil DeLap
Mrs. William Nina Rotttb
Mrs. Titus Martha Taker
Christopher Dudgeon. ...Louis Telle
Lawyer Hawkins.. C Motsekeakacker
The Sergeant Roy Nelson
General Burgoyne . . . . Jokn Siemens
Major Swindon Jack Edward
Tllchard Dudgeon... Wilbur Telford

State Fish nd Qamo Commis-

sioner Charles F. Stone left Sunday
morning for Salem, to attend a meet-
ing of tho commission.

a. K. Harrington ot Salem was
among Saturday night's arrivals In

this city. He lott Sunday morning by
auto for Lakevlew.

Tom Calmes came In from Merrill
Saturday night. The following morn-
ing ho left out on the train on a busi-
ness trip. '

United Press

Ism, and not by personal latorost.
Furthermore, tho people ot Mex'co
will never again endure a tyrant.
Havlnp suffered for over thirty years
the dire eoassqueneen of being

of tho privilege ot executing
their political rigata tke people will
not ugaln permit themselves to ke B-
ereft of those rights.

Your question wketkor I aa4 my
associates will he able to avoid. Was'
mistakes, whereby he was converted
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